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Sec. 4. HOliSES OF REFliGE. Chap. 385. 4777 
CHAPTER 385. 
The Houses of Refuge Act. 
PART I. 
1. In this Act. ·'Inspector'' shall mean inspector appointed Intc,rpreta-
under The Department of Public Welfarr Act. SC'e 1931, c. 7-1-, liou. 
· · .. In!'peetor:· 
s. 2. Re,·. Stat. 
c. &1. 
2.-( I) The corporation of e,·en· countv ~hall establish. Counties re-
I) . . . h · . . · . h qui red to erect, and at a times maantam. a ouse ot retuge tort e recep-establlsh 
· f • h 1 d 'b d · · 1 , houses ot t10n o persons ot t e c as~e~ escn e m sect10n -t. reCuge. 
(2) In lieu of establishing separate houses oi refuge. the Jolr.t house 
·1 f h · · · h th of reioge. counc1 s o two or t ree contiguous count1es may, w1t e 
approval in writing of an inspector. enter into an agreement 
for the establishment. erection and maintenance of. and may 
establish. erect and maintain a joint house oi refuge for such 
counties. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-18. s. l; 1931, c. 7-1-. ;;. 2. 
3.-(1) The corporation of every city and separated town Establ<sh-
bl. h d · · h · · f h mentor b,. may esta IS • erect an mamtam a ouse ot retuge or t e city or· sep-
purposes mentioned in section 2. R.S.O. 1927. c. 348, s. 2 ( 1 ). ~~~~~ 
(2) In lieu of establishing a separate hou,-e of reiuge, the A~reement 
· f · d · I h I '1\"lth county corporation o a c•ty or separate town may. wit 1 t e approva as to estab-
in writing of an inspector. en:er into an agreement with the cor-lishment or. 
poration of the county in which the city or town is territorially 
situate for the establishment. erection and maintenance of and 
they may establish, erect and maintain a joint house of refuge 
. for such city or separated town and such county. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 348, s. 2 (2) ; 1931. c. 7-1-, s. 2. 
( 3) In the cases pro,·idec for b,· subsections 1 and 2, the Location or 
h f f b I d : h' . h h 1. . house o! ouse o re uge may e ocate \1 1t m or wit out t e 1m1ts refugQ 
of the city or separated town. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-18, s. 2 (3). 
4. A house oi refu~e shall not be erected until the site and Appro,al of 
I . h b 'ld' ~ h b d . . . site and pans ot t e UJ mgs a\·e een appro,·e m wntmg by an plans <>! 
. d h . h . d I d. I f house or mspector, an no c ange 111 t e s1te, an no sa e or 1sposa o ref•J&e. 
any portion thereof and no structural alteration in the building 
shall be made until the like approval has been given. R.S.O. 















and a citY 
or !<eparated 
town. 
Chap. 3X5. JIOL'SI·:S OF UEFCGE. Sec. 5 (I). 
5.-( I) \\'here a county cstnbli~hes a separate house of 
refug-e the council shall appoint tw'> person~. who may he mem-
bers of the council. and who with the warden shall form a board 
oi management and shall have the management, regulation and 
control of the hou~e of refuge. subject to the rules and regula-
tions for the government of it and of its inmates made bv the 
council under the authority of section 7. · 
(2) \\'here t\\'0 counties agree to establish a JOlllt house of 
refuge the councils shall hy the agreement provide for the 
appointment of one person who. with the \\·arden of each 
county, shall form the hoard of management, and where three 
counties agree to establish a joint house of refuge, the l1oarcl 
of management sh:tll consist of the wardens of the counties. 
(3) \\'here a city or a separated town and a county agree 
to establish a joint house of refuge the agreement shall pro-
vide for the appointment of one person who with the mayor 
of the city or town ancl the warden of the county shall form 
the board of management. R.S.O. 1927, c. 348, s. 4. 
Asrecment (4) \\'here two or more cities or separated towns and one 
to pro,·aclc . . . 
for uoard or county or more than one county agree to estabhsh a JOlllt house 






persons who shall form the board of management and su~h 
persons may include any memher of the councils of such muni-
cipalities and any agreement heretofore entered into for the 
establishment of such a house of refuge may be amended to 
provide for the appointment of a hoard of management as set 
forth in this subsection. 193-l. c. 54, s. 12. 
6. \\1here two or more co1·porations agree to establish a 
joint house of refuge the agreement shall provide as to the 
corporation to which any grant made under the provisions 
of Part TT shall he paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 348, s. 5. 
1\ppolntment 7 .-(1) The council of a corporation which establishes a 
of <'!llcer~. f f I II . . d separate house o re uge ::; 1a appomt a supennten ent. a 
matron and other officers f\lr its care and management, and 
Jll·cscrihc their du:ies and 11x their salaries and make rules and 
HulL•>< and regulations for the go\'ernmcnt of the house of refuge and of 
rcgnllltlc.ns. its inmates. 
T'owrr>' ot 
boar<!. 
(2) Except in the case provided for by subsection 1, the 
duties and powers mentioned in that subsection shall be per-
iormed and may be exercised hy the hoard of management. 
ext:ept :~s to salaries. which shall be fixed by joint action of 
the corpor:ttions interested. RS.O. 1927, c. 348, s. 6. 
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8. The rule:' and regulations pro,·ided for by section 7 shall ~~~~~~0~~~ ot 
not take effect until appro,·ed by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in r"sutationo;. 
Council. R.S.O. 1927. c. 348. s. 7. 
9.-( 1) The council of a county. which has established a Agreement" 
h · f d h ·1 • · · forextend-ouse ot re uge. an t e cou:lCI ot a c1ty or town may trom lng sewer-
time to time enter in~o agreements for connecting the hou~e r.f~~~~~~m 
of refuge with the sewerage system of such city or town. and of reru,e. 
may pass all by-laws and do all things necessary to carry the 
agreement into effect. 
(2) The council of the co:mty may also contract ,,·ith The Contracts. 
H d El . p C . . . h . . I Cor l'UJ)Ilh-,. ro- • ectnc ower onmus:-:1on or wtt an\· mumnpa cor-ing wa1er. 
p~ration, company or indi,·idual owning or o~rating a water-ll;~~r~·nd 
works system. or works for the production and supply oi PO\H>r. 
electricity for light. heat or rower in such city or town. for 
the supply of water ior domestic purposes and for fire protec-
tion or of electricity for light. heat or power purposes at the 
house of refuge. 
(3) For the purpo::.e of connecting such hou,;e of refuge Power to 
· 1 h k I · I k earn· neces-Wit 1 sue sewerage or waterwor ·s system or e ectnca \\·or ·s sary· works 
or with the system of The Hydro-Electric Power Commission ~~:;r~~ler­
the corporation of such county, its officers, sen·ants. agents lands. 
or workmen may enter upon and pass over any lands or high-
ways lying between such house oi reiuge and such city or 
town, and may dig up such lands and highways and construct 
sewers and lay down any pipes and place all necessary poles or 
wires. and do all neces,;ary 1\·ork in or upon such land,; and 
highways. making due compensation to the owners as pro,·ided 
by Tile Jfunicipal .-let. ~e';·66~::u .. 
( 4) \\'here two or more municipal corporations ha,·e esrab- Pow':rl' M. 
I. I d . . h f . d I . . f h. A mun,c•~>:.h-15 1e a JOint ouse o retuge un cr t 1e prons10ns o t IS ct. ties acting 
they shall ha,·e. in respect oi such house. all the power;; con- joiHtl~·. 
ierred upon the council oi :1 county by this section. R.S.O. 
1927. c. 3-t8. s. 8. 
10. It shall not be neccssan· to obtain the assent of the Assent ot 
I b I · · · · h b . d electors to e ectors to a y-aw tor ra1stng sue sums as may e reqUire borrowing 
for the purchase oi a site or the erection of buildings for a ~~rr~F~ii.s 
house of refuge. or the purcha:>e of land to lw u;;ed in connec- not required. 
rion therewith. or ior any addition to or impro,·emcnt of such 
buildings, or ior the purpn:;e of any works authorized by 
section 9; but the amount owing in respect of the same shall 
not at any time exceed S:>O.OOO. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-t8, s. 9. 
11 . . Power to .-( 1) The counc;l or the board ot management. as the con: pel per-
case may be. may pro,·ide ior requiring C\·ery person sem to ~~~~es!~t to 





Chap. 385. IIOt:SES OF REFL'Gf.. Sec. 11 ( 1). 
times, for such )·ours, and at such trade or labour as he ma,· 
appear to he lit for, and for buying material therefor, and f;r 
selling the articles manufactured therefrom, and for applying 
the earnings, or part of the earnings of such person, for his 
maintenance or for the maintenance of his wife and children. 
or for the general maintenance of the house of refuge. or 
towards aiding such person to reach his friends, or any place 
to which it may be deemed advisable to send him. 
(2) The council of a county. city or separated town which 
has established or joined in establishing under this Act a house 
of reiuge may pass by-laws for committing to and detaining-
therein indigent persons, and a warrant of committal under the 
hand of the head of the council and the seal of the corporation 
shall be sufficient authority to the superintendent of such house 
to receive and detain the person mentioned in it until he is dis-
charged under the rules and regulations or by order of an 
inspector. R.S.O. 1927, c. 348, s. 10. 
Transfer ot 12.-( 1) \Vhere an inmate of a house of refuge desires to 
~~~~~~~10;:> transfer his real or personal property, or any part of it, ab-
bY :Inmates soluteh· or bv wav of security to the corporation or corporations of houses • - . -












tion for his maintenance while he remains an inmate, or as 
may be agreed upon. the corporation or corporations may 
recei,·e and hold such real or personal property and may dtspose 
of the same in such manner as the council or councils may 
deem proper, or, if it is held only as security, it shall, upon 
the death of such person, be sold and disposed of. and the 
proceeds, after defraying the costs and expenses of and inci-
dental to the sale, shall be applied in payment of the cost of 
the maintenance of such person. with interest at the rate of six 
per centum per annum. and the surplus, if any, shall be paid to 
the personal representative of such person, upon demand. 
(2) No such transfer shall be valid, unless it is executed in 
the pre~ence of a judge of the county court of the county in 
which the house of refuge is situate, and unless there is en-
dorsed on it a certificate signed by the judge, that he has 
examined the grantor, and is satisfied that the transfer is not 
improvident, and that it \\·a:; 111alle \Oiuntarily, and that the 
grantor understood the effect of it. :wd desired to make the 
transfer. 
( 3) \\1here an inmate of a house of refuge is or becomes 
posses!'cd oi any real or personal property out of which the 
cost of his maintenance or any part of it can be paid. if any 
sum is due ior such maintenance and has not been paid. a judge 
of the county court of the county in which the house is situate 
Sec. 1~ (2). IIOCSES OF Rf:FCCE. Chap. 385. 
may. on the application of the council of anv municipality 
interested, and upon such notice to the inmate as he may direct. 
order that any part of such real and personal property be 
,·ested in the corporation or corporations by which the house 
was established for the purpose of securing payment of the 
cost of the maintenance so due. or which may thereafter become 
due, with full power to take or recover possession of. manage. 
lease. mortgage. ~ell and convey all or any part of such property 
in the name of the inmate. or may make such other order. limit-
ing or extending !'uch powers a:; may be deemed proper. due 
regard being had to the Yalue of the property. and as to what 
part. if any. of it is necessary for the support and maintenance 
of the family of the inmat('. 
+781 
( 4) No conve\·ance. mortgage. lease or other instrument. Con,·eyance. 
. · · mortgag-e. 
purportmg to transfer the property. shall be executed by the etc .. to be 
. . .1 . d f h approved b,. corporation or corporations unt1 a JU ge o t e county court Juu~re. · 
of the county in \\·hich the house oi refuge is situate shall 
ha\·e signified his approval of it by endorsement thereon. 
( 5) l,;pon the death of the inmate. what remains of the Transfer to 
f h I . h . I 'd d . fi d personal propertv, a ter t e c auns t ereon are tul ,. pa1 an sat1s e , repre-
h 11 b . f d 1 · I · · R SO sentlttlves. s a e trans erre to 11s persona representau,·es. '-· . . 
1927, c. 348, s. 11. 
13. An account shall be kept of the cost of erecting. keep- What ac-
ing, and maintaining the house oi refuge. and of all materials ~~~~.ts to be 
furnished therefor, together with the names of the persons 
received into, and of tho:'e discharged irom it, and also of 
the earnings of the inmates. and such other accounts as may 
be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council. R.S.O. 
1927. c. 3~8, s. 12. 
14.-( 1) Any person authorized ior that purpose by by- Who ma.r be 
I . . h' I t. bl' h d . . d . b committed aw ot a corporation w 1c 1 11as esta IS e or JOine 111 esta -to house 
lishing a. house of refuge may. by writing under his hand. or re!~;ge. 
commit to such house of refuge.-
( a) poor and indigent person,; who are incapable oi sup-
porting themselves; 
(b) persons without the means of maintaining themseh·es 
and able to work. w '10 do not do so; 
(c) feeble-minded persons not fit for commitment to an 
institution under Thr .1Jcutal Hospitals Act, but for 
whom special custodial care is necessary. R.S.O. ~e;9 2~taL 
1927, c. 348, s. 13 (1); 1937. c. 72, s. 28. 
(2) Every inmate of a house of refuge. if able to work, -:;r~:t~~ce-nt 
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perform such reasonable ta~k or labour as may be assigned 
to hi111, or is stubborn, disobedient, or disorder!\·. he shall be 
liable to be punished in accordance with the ntl~s and regula-
tions of the hDl.se of refuge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3~8. s. 13 (2). 
15.-( I) ]n the event of a per~on who is a subject for 
admission to a house of rei uge being found in a county in 
which he has resided for less than two \'ears, but who before 
coming into such county had been a resicient of another county 
for two years or more, such person may be returned to the 
latter county and shall 110t be ref used admissiou to the hou!'<: 
of refuge thereof by reason of the break in his residence. 
(2) If for any cause such person ,,·as deprived of his liberty 
during such absence, the period of detention shall not be 
counted in determining the time oi residence of such person 
in the first mentioned county. H.S.O. 1927, c. 348, s. H. 
16. \Vhere the physician ha,·ing the care of the .health of 
the inmates of a house of refuge certifies that a female inmate 
between the ages of sixteen and forty-fi"e years, on account of 
natural mental deficiency, is so feeble-minded as to render it 
probable that she would be unable to care for herself if dis-
charged from such house of refuge. she shall not be discharged 
until such physician, with the appro,·al of an inspector. orders 
her discharge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3~8, s. 15; 1931. c. 74, s. 2. 
17. ~o child between the ages of t\\·o and sixteen years 
shall be recci\'ed, held, boarded or lodged in a house of refuge. 
RS.O. 1927, c. 3~8. s. 16. 
18. An inspector shall, at least once in e\·ery year, inspect 
e\'ery house of refuge and all books and documents relating to 
it, and examine into its sanitary condition, and shall report to 
the :1\linister of ?ublic \Vetfare as to its management, and make 
such recommendation and suggestions in relation to it and to the 
method of keeping its books and accounts as he may deem ad-
visable, and a copy of such report shall be sent to the clerk of 
the council of e,·ery municipality ha,·ing an interest in the 
house of refuge. RS.O. 1927, c. 3~8. s. 17; 1931. c. 74, 
ss. 2, 3. 
PART II. 
19.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may direct 
that there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
to e,·er\' count\' which establishes a house of refuge under this 
Act. a1;d acqu(res not less than forty-fi,·c acres of land for use 
and uses it in connection therewith, a stun not exceeding one-
Sec. 19 (5). IIOt:SES OF REFt:Gf:. Chap. 385. 
fourth of the total amount expended by the corporation for 
such purpose, but not exceeding $4,0<Xl. 
-+783 
(2) \\'here two or more municipal corporations establish a ~~e or 
· · h f f d h' A d 1 • d JOJnt estab-)Otnt ouse o re uge un er t IS ct an m\·e acqUire not Hshment. 
less than forty-fiye acres of land for use and use it in con-
nection therewith, the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may 
direct that there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Re,·enue 
Fund a like sum to the corporation designated in the agree-
ment for establishing the house of refuge as the one to which 
the grant is to be paid. 
(3) \Vhere there has been paid to a corporation in respect Further 
~t"rant wht!re 
of a house of refuge a sum less than $4,0<Xl and thereafter cor;>oration 
dd. . I 1 d h be . . d f dd' . I paHl less a 1t10na an as en or IS acqUire or, or a mona than $4,00(1. 
buildings ha,·e been or are erected in extending or improving 
such house of refuge, the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may 
direct that there shall be paid to such corporation out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund an amount which added to that 
already paid to it shall not exceed the sum which may be 
directed to be paid to a corporation under subsection 1. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 348, s. 18 (1-3). 
( 4) An Order-in-Council shall not be passed until an in- ~erort or 
h d h h I d d b 
'ld' . bl . •nsnectQr. spector as reporte t at t e an an u1 mgs are suJta e tor · 
the purpose intended and are ready for occupation. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 348, s. 18 (4); 1931, c. 74, s. 2. 
( 5) Even.· Order-in-Council shall as soon as con\·enienth· Order:in-
• J ' - Counc•l to 
may be, be laid before the Assembly, and no such order shali~Je ratifieu 
be operative until it has been ratified by the Assembly. R.S.O .. ~;~emhly. 
1927, c. 348, s. 18 ( 5). 
